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Four new taxa from the semi-desert parts of southern Africa are described: Xysmalobium f/uviale (Ascle-
piadaceae) from Prince Albert in the southern Cape; X gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum which is 
widespread from Beaufort West to Caledon; Euphorbia suffulta (Euphorbiaceae) from the region between 
Merweville and Rietbron also in the southern Cape and Tylecodon cremnophilus (Crassulaceae) from the 
Rosyntjie Mountain in the Richtersveld. All taxa are illustrated with line drawings. 
Vier nuwe taksa word beskryf: Xysmalobium f/uviale, X gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum (Asclepiadaceae), 
Euphorbia suffulta (Euphorbiaceae) en Tylecodon cremnophilus (Crassulaceae). 
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Introduction 
While the flora of the south-western Cape Province is 
relatively well known and new taxa are becoming a less 
frequent occurrence, the same cannot yet be said of the 
more arid parts of the Cape. Recent fieldwork has 
unearthed several new taxa belonging to various famil-
ies. Four of these are described below. 
1. Xysmalobium fluviale Bruyns spec. nov. 
A X. gomphocarpoide E . Mey. flore parviore gynostegio 
breviore lobisque coronae latis, basin versus decrescentibus 
distinguenda, a X. pearsonii L. Bol. lobis coronae latissimis 
infra medium, apicem emarginatum destitutis, polliniis multo 
parvioribus differt. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Bruyns 2823 (BOL, holotype; 
PRE, K, NBG, isotypi) . 
Rootstock cylindrical, 20-50 mm diam., up to 1 m long, 
subterranean. Above-ground portions of plant decid-
uous, containing copious milky sap. Stems mostly several 
arising from rootstock, divided near base, mostly 
decumbent to spreading to scan dent in bushes, up to 0.5 
m long, 2-4 mm diam., circular in cross-section, 
covered with fine crinkled white hairs less than 1 mm 
long . Leaves many, ascending, petiole 5-17 mm long, 
upper surface flat to concave, densely hairy, lower 
convex, nearly glabrous, pale green to suffused with red; 
blade 30-90 mm x 4-35 mm, dark brownish-green with 
scattered hairs, basal leaves elliptic-lanceolate with 
nearly straight margins, upper linear lanceolate with 
strongly undulate margins, apex acute, base cuneate 
decurrent, margins entire, red with scattered hairs, mid-
vein prominent very pale green (often reddish above) 
covered above with dense hairs) side-veins only clearly 
visible in basal leaves. Synflorescences umbelliform, 4-8 
per stem each with 4-9 flowers opening ± simultan-
eously. Peduncle 1-10 mm long (becoming shorter as 
ascend stem), finely hairy all over, bracts 1-5 mm long, 
lanceolate. Pedicels 5-8 mm long, finely pubescent. 
Sepals 2 mm x 1 mm, narrowly ovate, inner surface 
glabrous, outer finely pubescent. Corolla lobes divided 
to base, spreading to reflexed, 3-4 mm x 1.5- 2 mm, 
reddish-brown and glabrous outside, within reddish 
brown to brown-veined on yellowish background, 
covered with short stiff sharp-pointed white hairs, 
margins revolute, puberulous, apex acute. Corona: outer 
lobes missing; inner lobes cream to green, erect, arising 
from base of column and exceeding it slightly in length, 
dorsiventrally flattened, oblong-spathulate , abruptly 
narrowed at base and with broadly rounded apex, ± 2 
mm x 1.5 mm. Style head truncate, flat with anther 
appendages adpressed to surface and more or less 
covering it. Follicle solitary , erect, inflated, longitu-
dinally grooved (± circular in cross-section), tapering to 
narrow apex, 40-60 mm x 15-20 mm, very scantily and 
finely pubescent towards apex, covered with filiform 
processes up to 5 mm long (echinate), dark grey-green to 
reddish. (Figure 1 & 2A). 
Plants of this new species are mostly found in dry 
watercourses, often in quite deep alluvial soil but 
sometimes on calcrete deposits. Occasionally they are 
found entirely in the open in which case the stem is very 
short (less than 80 mm) and erect , bearing a dense 
cluster of leaves. More normally, however, plants are 
found creeping and climbing in small shrubs (Ruschia 
sp ., Menodora, Pentzia etc) to a length of 500 mm . 
Generally they are inconspicuous despite the dark 
brownish-green colour of the leaves. Many of the plants 
observed had been extensively grazed, in some cases 
right back to the rootstock. 
R .W. Langley (1980) has revised the southern African 
species of Xysmalobium and suggested the partitioning 
of the genus into 6 smaller genera. Unfortunately this 
work has not been published and so these changes have 
not been validated. X. fluviale has mostly decumbent 
stems, several of which may arise from the rootstock and 
therefore it appears to fall under 'Pachyacris sensu 
Langley'. A comparison of herbarium material, 
however, reveals it to be closest to his genus 'Pseudo-
woodia' in which he included X. gomphocarpoides, X. 
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Figure 1 Xysmalobium fluviale. K, plant showing above-ground portions with broad, basal leaves with not to very slightly 
undulate margins and narrower, upper leaves with strongly undulate margins (scale 10 mm , as for L) . L , seed pod shortly before 
dehiscence . M, bud (scale 1 mm). N, side view of flower (scale 2 mm) with fine hairs on corolla only indicated on leftmost lobe. 0, 
face view of gynostegium . P, side view of gynostegi",m. Q, same as P with one inner corona lobe removed (scale 1 mm, as for 0 , 
P). R, side view of gynostegium with corona removed. Lettering as in Figure 2 (scale of Q = 0.5 mm). S, pollinarium, right hand 




Figure 2 A, Xysmalobiumfluviale. B, X. gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum. Longitudinal sections of flower (scale 0.5 mm). S = 
sepal, P = petal, Ie = inner corona lobe , A = anther , AA = anther appendage, T = anther theca (only shown in B), OG = outer 
guide rail, IG = inner guide rail, e = corpusculum (here cut in half longitudinally), SH = style head , ee = central cylinder of 
style. A drawn from Bruyns 2823, B from Bruyns 2945. 
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brownianum S.Moore, X. winterbergense N.E. Br. and 
X. pearsonii. 
X. fluviale shares with X. brownianum the distinctive 
dimorphism of the leaves: the older basal leaves are 
broadly ovate or oblong-Ianceolate with margins hardly 
crisped while young leaves are lanceolate with strongly 
undulate margins. However, florally these two species 
differ considerably in the corona lobes which, in X. 
brownianum, are coherent laterally and nearly equally 
broad for most of their length with a rounded, apical 
mucro. The pollinaria are also very different and the 
pollinia in X. brownianum appear to be more than three 
times the size of those of X. fluviale, where they are also 
more rounded. 
X. winterbergense is a small species with flowers 
densely clustered near the apex of the stem, short corona 
lobes (leaving the style head protruding at the top of the 
column) and unusual pollinaria with exceptionally long 
caudicles. The remaining species, X. pearsonii, is 
vegetatively the most similar to X. fluviale: the plant 
branches at the base and has long, narrow leaves with 
strongly undulate margins and a similar fine texture with 
indistinct veins (except on older, basal leaves). The 
synflorescences in both contain fewer flowers than in the 
other species. Florally they appear to differ consider-
ably . The corona lobes of X. fluviale narrow conspic-
uously at their base but are widest below their middle , 
while in X. pearsonii they are widest near the apex with 
an apical notch. The column is much shorter and broader 
(nearly twice as broad as tall as opposed to slightly taller 
than broad in X. pearsonii) and the pollinia are once 
more much larger in X. pearsonii . 
It is interesting to note in this new species that the 
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guide rails consist of a widely separated pair of ridges on 
the outside (the outer rails , 00 of Figure lR and Figure 
2A) and a much more closely connivent pair further in 
(the inner rails, IG in figures). It is this inner rail which 
leads the insect's foot or proboscis into the slit in the 
corpuscle for removal of a pollinarium and not the outer. 
Pollination is achieved by an entire pollinium disap-
pearing into the chamber behind the inner guide rails 
and it appears that the pollinium and caudicles are 
oriented to achieve this mainly by the inner rail. Langley 
(I.c.) did not investigate these structures closely and it is 
not easy to tell from dried specimens whether this 
complicated system exists In other species of 
Xysmalobium . 
Material examined 
- 3322 (Oudtshoorn) : Tierberg (- AB) , ± 750 m, Bruyns 
2823 (BOL, PRE, K, NBG) . 
2. Xysmalobium gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum 
Bruyns var. nov. 
A var. gomphocarpoide lobis coronae parvis solum basim 
columnae tegentibus differt . 
TYPUS .- Cape Province: Bruyns 2945 (NBC, holotype). 
Corona: outer lobes missing; inner lobes spreading-
erect , arising from base of gynostegium, broadly 
rounded, 1 mm x 1.5 mm , with lateral basal rounded 
lobules less than 0.5 mm tall , contiguous with those from 
adjacent lobes. [Follicle erect and exactly as in X. 
fluviale in shape, not cucumber-shaped as shown by 
Langley (I.c. Fig. 8.26)] . (Figure 2B & 3) . 
Figure 3 Xysmalobium gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum. K, plant (scale 10 mm) . L, bud (scale 1 mm). M, side view of flower 
(scale 2 mm, as for N). N, detail of synflorescence. 0, side view of gynostegium (scale of Q = 3 mm, as for P). P, face view of 
gynostegium. Q , pollinarium (scale 0.25 mm) . M2 drawn from Bruyns 3100 (note much shorter column) , rest from Bruyns 2945. 
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Langley (I.e.) intended recognizing three varieties of 
X. gomphocarpoides. However, none of these 
corresponds to var. parvilobum , nor did he cite the 
Pillans collection and so possibly did not see it. 
This variety is separated from var. gomphocarpoides 
by the very small corona lobes which just hide the base 
of the gynostegium below the guide rails (Figure 3 M, 
0). However, the shape is essentially that of X. gompho-
carpoides with broadly rounded limb and small extra 
lobules on either side at the base (Figure 30). The 
pollinaria also appear to be very similar in shape, with 
similarly sculptured caudicles and broad , flat pollinia. 
Vegetatively they cannot be separated and the distinc-
tive, small peduncle with dense head of flowers (Figure 
3N) is at least sometimes found in other material 
included by Langley under X. gomphocarpoides . It 
appears best, therefore, in the present state of our 
knowledge of this group, to include this taxon as a 
variety under X. gomphocarpoides with a possible 
revision of this position at a later stage. 
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The new variety bears some resemblance to X. fluviale 
as well and is often found growing in the denser 
vegetation in watercourses so that they may be confused 
if not seen in flower. However, var. parvilobum is 
generally a single-stemmed, erect plant (even when 
growing in sheltered places inside a shrub) and the 
dimorphism of leaves is not so clear. Also the synflor-
escences of X. fluviale are fewer-flowered and the 
flowers are more laxly held. The differences in the shape 
of the bud and the structures around the staminal 
column are clear from the figures. Worth noting is the 
much longer anther in var. parvilobum, the manner in 
which the corpusculum is hidden behind a flap of the 
anther appendage and the simple guide rails where there 
is only an outer rail whose flanges are contiguous for 
most of their length. 
The distribution is shown in Figure 5. 
Material examined 
- 3220 (Sutherland): 29 km east of Sutherland (-BD), on 
j. . . '., 
".: "I 
: .. i.·~· ; : , ~' ~s~ 
Figure 4 Euphorbia suffulta . K, portion of stem showing flowers and leaf scars (scale 3 mm) . L-M, apex of young, actively 
growing shoot with glandular stipules and leaves still present , leaves in L apetiolar, in M petiolar (scale for both at L, 2 mm). N, 
dissection of glandular stipule (scale 0.5 mm). 0, young male cyathium (scale of K = 1 mm, as for P, Q , R, S, T). P, older male 
cyathium. Q , young female cyathium. R , mature fruit . S, florets from male cyathium: two males in different stages of develop-
ment; in the middle the rudimentary, glabrous, sterile female found in centre of cyathium . T, female floret with bracteole . U-V, 
seed viewed from side in U and front in V (scale for both at U , 1 mm). S, T , U, V drawn from Bruyns 3142, rest from Bruyns 2902. 
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road verge, 1450 m, Bruyns 2945 (NBG). 
- 3221 (Merweville): Klipfontein (-CC), in bushes in dry 
riverbed, 1050 m, Bruyns 3100 (NBG). 
- 3222 (Beaufort West): north of Puttersvlei (-BA), in small 
shrubs in dry watercourse, 1650 m, Bruyns 3364 (BOL) . 
- 3419 (Caledon): near stream above railway bridge at 
Mission (-AB), Feb. 1927, Pillans sub BOL 18654 (BOL) . 
3. Euphorbia suffulta Bruyns spec. nov. 
E. burmannii E. Mey. ex Boiss., E. karroensis (Boiss.) N.E. 
Br., E. macellae N. E. Br. affinis, stipulis glandulis conspicuis, 
foliis parvis caducis spathulatis et capsula pubescente, a 
omnibus habitu scandente repenteve, caulium setosorum et 
cyathio solitario differt. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Prince Albert district, Bruyns 2902 
(BOL, holotype; PRE, K, isotypi). 
Plant a unisexual, creeping to scandent undershrub 
leaning on surrounding bush for support, with slender 
woody rootstock and fibrous roots, usually branching 
just above surface of soil. Stems succulent, cylindrical 
when turgid (indistinctly 4-angled when young), dark 
green when young becoming grey with age (drying grey), 
up to 1.3 m long, 3-5 mm diam. with setose epidermis. 
Leaves opposite, rudimentary, rapidly caducuous, 
spathulate, folded along midrib , ascending, 1-2 mm 
long, puberulous on lower surface and on upper surface 
along midrib, petiole sometimes very short but up to 
1 mm long, margins usually toothed, subtended on 
either side at base by conspicuous ellipsoidal brown 







terminal, subtended by two spathulate caducuous bracts 
exactly like the leaves, solitary, on short stipe. Involucre 
campanulate, 1.5-2 mm diam. when fully developed 
(including glands), green, finely pubescent on outside; 
glands 5, subdistant, thick, fleshy, ascending to 
spreading, elliptical in outline from above, 0.75 mm x 
1 mm, with flattened smooth upper surface and entire 
margin, yellow-green; lobes 5, subquadrate, deeply 
toothed, connivent towards florets, · glabrous. Male 
florets exserted, developing successively on pubescent 
pedicels, 1-1.5 mm long (including pedicel), single 
glabrous sterile female floret in centre. Female florets 
with shortly ovoid pubescent ovary, with short pedicel ± 
0.5 mm long; stigmas free, divided nearly to base, 
horizontally spreading and adpressed to ovary. Capsule 
2.5-3 mm diam . before dehiscence, 3-lobed, globose, 
remaining adpressed to involucre, pubescent all over. 
Seed 4-angled, rugose, ± 1.5 mm x 1 mm. (Figure 4). 
In one locality Euphorbia suffulta was found growing 
among tall Rhigozum obovatum shrubs, where grazing 
had been kept to a minimum. Here a few plants were 
seen forming shrubs up to 1.2 m tall within and suppor-
ted by the Rhigozum. This is atypical, however, and even 
in this locality most plants of E. suffulta were small (less 
than 200 mm tall), branching strongly from the base, 
with stems creeping along the ground and then ascending 
and climbing within the sheltering shrub. They are 
therefore quite inconspicuous and the grey colour of the 
older stems blends in with the background of twigs, very 
much in the manner of Ceropegia fimbriata E . Mey., 
with which they were found to grow in four of the six 
.... 
Figure 5 Distribution of Xysmalobium gomphocarpoides var. parvilobum (triangle) and Euphorbia suffulta (circle). 
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localities cited below. 
The new species is found on shales and tillites of the 
Dwyka, Ecca and Beaufort series from just east of 
Merweville to west of Rietbron (Figure 5) . Although the 
succulent vegetation of the relatively flat part of the 
Great Karoo (bounded by Merweville, Beaufort West 
and Aberdeen on the north and Laingsburg, Prince 
Albert and Willowmore on the south) is generally very 
uniform , with many species found throughout the 
region, there is nevertheless a sizeable number restricted 
to the south-western corner of this region where the 
rainfall is higher and where more of it is received in 
winter. E. suffulta is one of these more localized taxa 
although the full extent of its distribution is certainly not 
yet known. 
E. suffulta grows with various other species of Euphor-
bia: around Tierberg E. mauritanica L., E. caterviflora 
N.E . Br. , E. ferox Marl. , E. atrispina N.E. Br. and E. 
stolonifera Marl. all occur and near Rietbron it grows 
with E. stellispina Haw. as well. Of these it bears most 
resemblance to E. caterviflora with which it is often 
sympatric and with which it shares a similar lowly habit , 
clambering among the stems of another shrub. On a 
closer examination it is easily seen that the stems of E. 
caterviflora are more distinctly 4-angled and glabrous, 
the leaves are more sharply acute and longer, they are 
also glabrous except for at most a small patch of hairs at 
their base (probably the much-reduced stipules) , the 
cyathia are differently shaped with much larger 
involucral glands and may be bisexual and the capsules 
are glabrous. 
E. suffulta belongs to a small group in Euphorbia 
where the stipule has been modified into a (mostly) quite 
conspicuous, ellipsoidal, glandular organ usually of 
strikingly different colour to the surrounding stem and 
leaves . The best-known taxon in which this is to be found 
is E. burmannii (a cursory examination indicates that this 
may include E. karroensis and probably also E. macella). 
I have examined this organ in some detail in the present 
new species and in E. burmannii and while the outer 
surface is different in both of them (smooth in E. 
burmannii, tuberculate in the other) , they show marked 
similarity within. In both there are three clearly disting-
uishable regions: an innermost vascular trace diverging 
from the vascular bundles of the stem - often somewhat 
branched within the gland in E. burmannii but simple in 
E. suffulta - surrounding this is a pale green, cellular 
area and outside this a brown-celled region which 
becomes darker as one goes outwards. This outer region 
starts off yellow but rapidly turns red and then brown 
and is dark brown on the exterior by the time the pair of 
glands that follows it has reached full size. In the young 
stems all three regions are clearly alive but it appears 
that the outer region soon dries out and the gland 
becomes flattened and smaller although it remains turgid 
for much longer than the leaves remain on the stems. 
Similar, though much smaller and flatter structures are 
also found on another species of scattered and 
widespread occurrence in Namaqualand which has been 
determined as E. rudolfii N.E. Br. on some herbarium 
sheets (NBG records) . 
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From E. burmannii, E. karroensis and E. macella the 
new species differs very clearly in habit: all are shrubs 
with erect stems branching from an erect central stem. 
The surface of the stems is also different at a magnifi-
cation of 30x , that in E. burmannii is smooth while that 
in E. suffulta is setose (Figure 4N) and the glandular 
stipules are similarly smooth and shiny (on young tissue) 
in E. burmannii and tuberculate in the new species . In E. 
burmannii, E. karroensis and E. macella each of the 
bracts surrounding the central cyathium has a fertile axil 
and produces at least one further cyathium. Thus the 
cyathia are found at the apex of the stem in groups of 
three or more , while they are generally solitary in E. 
suffulta . Small differences in the shape of the involucral 
glands may also be observed. They are generally 
vertically thicker with small sunken dots on the upper 
surface in E. burmannii. In this species the stigmas are 
more erect and are not adpressed to the top of the ovary 
as in E. suffulta . 
Material examined 
- 3221 (Merweville): south east of Merweville (- DC) , 
Bruyns 3766 (BOL) . 
- 3222 (Beaufort West) : east of Kruidfontein (- CD) , Bruyns 
3777 (BOL) ; Prutkraal (- DD) , 975- 1 000 m, Bruyns 3142 
(BOL, PRE). 
- 3322 (Oudtshoorn) : just east of Prince Albert (- AA), 600 
m, Bruyns 3697 (BOL, PRE , K) ; Sleutelfontein (- AB) , 900 
m, Bruyns 2609 (NBG) ; Tierberg (- AB), 800-900 m, Bruyns 
2902 (BOL, PRE , K) . 
4. Tylecodon cremnophilus Bruyns spec. nov. 
A ceteris speciebus stratum abscissum basale folio habentibus , 
phyllopodiis squamas spinescentes ferentibus et tuba longo 
lobisque expansis floris differt; a T. faucio (v. Polin.) T6lken et 
T. albifloro Bruyns floribus similibus formatis , strato abscissa 
basali folio distinguendus . 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Bruyns 3238 (BOL, holotypus; 
PRE, K, isotypi). 
Perennials with globose stem-base (often misshapen due 
to growth in narrow crevices) up to 50 mm diam. covered 
with peeling , brown bark, few to numerous erect stems 
arising from tuber. Stems 20-50(100) mm tall , 6-15 mm 
thick, branching towards apex, each growing season 
bearing a few large leaves near apex , densely covered 
with spreading to decurrent spine-tipped phyllopodia 
with few large leaf-scars scattered among them . Leaves 
dimorphic: normal leaves 3--6 per stem, ovate to 
spathulate, 20-70 mm x 20-80 mm (often broader than 
long), petiolate (petiole 5-15 mm long), fleshy, 
dorsi ventrally flattened with upper surface usually 
concave and lower convex, ascending, covered with 
glandular trichomes , green, with basal abscission layer 
(leaving conspicuous elliptical scar on falling off); 
rudimentary leaves numerous persistent spinelike , 2-3 
mm long, drying out immediately but persistent for long 
time , each sitting on top of finely glandular pubescent 
phyllopodium 3-5 mm long with ± triangular cross-
section. Inflorescence a rigid erect thyrse, 60-120 mm 
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long, divided usually in upper 40-60 mm into 2 to many 
monochasia, bearing 5-15 flowers, usually persistent for 
several years; peduncle with a few spreading phyllopodia 
in basal 10 mm and 6-10 ascending lanceolate bracts up 
to 8 mm long, glandular pubescent; pedicel 6-12 mm 
long, glandular pubescent. Calyx 4-5 mm long, green, 
glandular pubescent; lobes 1.5-2 mm broad at base, 
dorsi ventrally flattened, adpressed to corolla for most of 
length then spreading at apex, acute. Corolla glandular 
pubescent, green on tube, white on lobes outside 
(closing up at night); tube cylindrical and slightly 5-
angled near base, 10-15 mm long, widening slightly 
from near base towards mouth where 4--6 mm wide, 
interior pale yellow-green, without hairs; lobes obtusely 
acuminate, 8-10 mm x 3-6 mm, spreading, margins 
slightly folded inwards towards apex, white, with a few 
sunken longitudinal lines on inner face in lower half, 
inner face pilose with fine white hairs, with apical mucro 
up to 2 mm long. Stamens 8-9.5 mm long, opposite 
whorl fusing completely with corolla, alternate whorl 
with bases decurrent to base of tube after fusion; anthers 
1.5 mm long, initially included within corolla tube, but 
lengthening to dehisce just beyond mouth, with apical 
knob; filaments pale yellow-green around base, 
otherwise translucent white, 7-8 mm long, with hairs in 
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lower third. Squamae nearly square with slightly 
emarginate apex, less than 1 mm long and broad, pale 
yellow, fleshy. Carpels with a few scattered hairs, about 
8 mm long, green, each narrowing abruptly into filiform 
stigma 4 mm long at anthesis, with 12-15 ovules. 
(Figure 6). 
The affinities of this new species of Tylecodon are 
obscure. The manner in which the stems are covered 
with conspicuous phyllopodia suggests an affinity with T. 
ventricosus (Burm. f.) Tolken or T. faucium in both of 
which one may find plants of similar size. However, in 
these, each phyllopodium bears a full-sized leaf which 
eventually wears away. In T. cremnophilus two quite 
different kinds of leaves are produced: normal green 
leaves which are large and have a basal abscission layer, 
leaving a sizeable, elliptic scar (Figure 6L) on falling off 
towards the end of the wet season and tiny spine-like 
scale leaves with no photosynthetic function (rapidly 
drying out and turning brown) which top each phyllo-
podium and persist longer. Such scale leaves have been 
observed in T. buchholzianus (Schuldt & Steph.) Tolken 
(T6lken 1978), where normal leaves may be entirely 
absent in some years. Scale leaves may also be observed 
in many other species [e.g. T. leucothrix (C.A. Sm.) 
T6lken, T. ventricosus, T. reticulatus (L. f.) Tolken] 
Figure 6 Tylecodon cremnophilus. L, upper part of stem in resting stage (Is = leaf scar of which two are marked but five are 
visible; scale 3 mm). M, bud (scale 3 mm, as for N, 0). N , side view of flower. 0, side view of dissected flower. P, anther before 
dehiscence (scale of M = 1 mm, as for Q). Q, magnified view of squamae. R, trichomes on leaves (scale of M = 0.25 mm). Drawn 
from Bruyns 3238. 
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where they occur on small phyllopodia at the apex of the 
stem arising towards the end of the growing season just 
before the inflorescence begins to develop . In T. 
cremnophilus a group of normal leaves is produced at the 
beginning of the growing season after which almost 
immediately the production of scale leaves begins and 
continues until the end of the growing season. This is 
almost exactly the converse of what happens in most 
other species where normal leaves are produced 
throughout the growing season but just before the end 
they cease and are replaced by scale leaves. 
The flower of T. cremnophilus , with its long, 
cylindrical tube and long, spreading lobes resembles 
most closely that of T. albiflorus and T. faucium in which 
the buds are also remarkably similar. However, dissec-
tion of the flower reveals certain differences. Where the 
squamae of T. albiflorus are more than two times longer 
than their maximum breadth (1-1.1 x 0.5 mm) with 
rather thin apex , in T. cremnophilus they are shorter 
than broad and thicker at the apex . In T. albiflorus the 
carpels are not suddenly constricted into filiform stigmas 
as in T. cremnophilus. T. faucium has similar squamae to 
the new species but also lacks the constricted carpels . 
Also in both of these species the leaves lack the basal 
abscission layer found in the foliage leaves of T. 
cremnophilus . Among species with an abscission layer 
there are none with flowers like those of T. 
cremnophilus. 
As far as is known T. cremnophilus only occurs on the 
Rosyntjie Mountain where it is found from an altitude of 
600 m to near the summit at 1 200 m. At lower altitudes 
it grows on steep granitic slopes and higher up it is found 
on quartzite , usually forming clumps which grow often 
very tightly wedged into crevices and ledges on rock 
slabs and cliff faces. Plants are extremely common on the 
south aspect of the mountain but appear to be confined 
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to the more solid cliffs and the most sheltered , coolest 
places. They do not appear to grow anywhere in loose 
scree or boulder fields , even where these are stable. 
The following key-couplet is provided to enable the 
new species to be keyed out according to the system of 
T6lken (1985). Since phyllopodia are conspicuously 
present all over the stems this is used to key the species 
out. 
lb . Leaves with basal abscission layer (no remains of old 
leaves attached to stems) . .... . .... ..... ... ..... ... ..... . ........ 7a 
7a. Stems with decurrent leaf bases or phyllopodia (visible 
at least on young stems) .. . .. ... .. .... . .. . . ...... . .. .... . .. . 7aa 
7aa. Phyllopodia always bearing minute scale-like leaves 
rapidly drying off, normal leaves not borne on phyllo-
podia ..... .. ............................... . .... . ... . ........... . 
7ab . Phyllopodia bearing normal , fully developed leaves . . 
... . ... . ..... . . . . . . .. .... . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. .................. . . ...... 8 
Material examined 
- 2817 (Vioolsdrift) : Upper south slope of Rosyntjie 
Mountain (- AC) , 11 June 1980, v. Jaarsveld 5523 (NBG); 
Rosyntjie Mountain (- AC), 600-1 200 m, Sept. 1988, Bruyns 
3238 (BOL, PRE, K). 
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